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somne students to spend part of their study
timie working in a field of interest.

At the. present-timie Vic Comp has an on-
going partnership with Theatre Network.
"They use somne of aur space on the weekends
for their programns and rather than charging
them rent," Maskell goes on ta say, "they
provide a service ta us.» Services rendered ta
date have included providing the students
with workshops. on the principles of stage,
front of house procedures, and theatre sports.

Stephen Heatley, Artistic Director of Thea-
tre Network, is estatic about the connection
with Vic Comp. "By offering our theafre as a
resoî,rrcç ta them," Heatley explains,
"me are creating a strang sense of commit-
mnent in the arts."Tii. theatre benefits by con-
necting directly with the community and the
students are given insight into the world of
professional theatre.

Most of the. students enrolled in the arts at
Vic Camp are interested in pursuing a career
in the performing arts. Through the course of
the program the students experience the
gamnut in theatre production. Glennis Baker
explains their end-of.semester prOject, "We

hâd to'produce 4M designour QWU produc-
Éion -nvolving evehng tram e u tiot
sound, tà stag3e managing, dlxecting, house
managîne and usheiing.

Th. students isa get first hand experience
woarkng the.audio board or patchigtheIihts
for school productions. -teryhing there is
involved ini the performning arts me do," su~m-
inarizes grade 12 student Lisa Melnychek,
'and we have a lot of fun!'

lb. energy and enthusîasrn these studerîts
exhibit for the program extends beyond
school hours. When asked about his after
school involvement, student Duane Kug6l
stadt replies, '1 amn in the show choir and 'min
the mime troupe which meets; alter school
everyday.»

Besicles performance related activities,
there is a club known as the Arts Troupe.
These volunteers tend the school box office,
organize fund raising and usher for school
based performances. Arts Troupe gves those
students who m-ay not be enrolled in the arts
program an opportunity ta be involved.

Once again the involvemnent does flot stop
here. Dance instructor Hiary H-unt tek how
'the clothing and textiles teacher utilized her
talents to mnake costumes for the school's fail
production, lv¶usic in Motion". Undoubtedly,
Maskell is correct in exlaiming that, 'The staff
commitmnent and the student commîtment ta
what is happening here is absolutely' un-
believable!"

A great cleal of the commitmrent comes
fram Maskell himself. He envisions great
things for Vic by way of offering alternative
technically and culturaUly enriching programs
ta students. Future plans include a program
on the Principles of Technology as mill as a
Paciflc Rim Studies progam.

Maskell feeLs it is essential ta accent these
leaning programs wth first hand experience.
As part of the arts education program this
yerMasrg irizedo vmekttro China
for a group of VicCiornp stuïJents. "Somfé'of
the kids who are going are dancers -an per-
formers" explains Maskell, »so we are goin g
ta perform in China.

ln just over a year Victoria Composite has
gone from being largely neglected to becom-
ing internationally respected. Today, the halls
of Vic Camp resound with applause and the
shuffle of dance slippers.

'It doesn't sound like a rough tough down-
town innercity school, does itr quips Maskell.

iThe arts pro gram is becom-
!na motiuating force wvithin.
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